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WON'T DO ,IT AGAIN

i'i J rH,nn-- a fllMlc Ltltft
.HaMTlsbnr. Feb. 15. Lieutenant

BfK?r'JoTenier Edward 13. Beldlcmnn.

WFX '",, b;"' fl,r,,n" w,th "overaershlp
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WtfaV

uie ler me i.cpumirnn neiiiuiiiiiuii ium
afternoon.

The fnmntiM $.'000 cheek which he re-

ceived from the State Trensury when
Chorien A. Snyder was Auditor General,
was very mtich In Mr. Bcldlcman'a
tnlnd when he made his announcement
before the Dnuphln County Republican
Committee.

The check bulked se his that the
Lieutenant Governer dedicated most of
hit ta'k te an explanation why lie, the
second highest officer of the Common
wealth, took n fnt fee nn n side-lin- e te
hli regular State salary and expense
account. At the time the check episode
waa made public, Mr. Beldleman was

aueted ns dvnjlng that he had received

A Governer, he Intimated today, he
would be satisfied with the $10,000
Mlary of the office, and would net take
xtra compensation In the form of fce

for legal services.
"I premise you here and new. ' he

declared, "that if I am nominated and
elected Governer I will retire from
practice ei law iiuring my term of
ffln nn,i ,i,.. ... ..it .!, i,..

..f... ..... v:...l' i i... ... V.yuiuuuuinc vi iu Miiiimi uiuten.
Cites Accountants' Letter

Mr. Beldlemnn read a letter from
Main & Ce.. accountants te Auditor

.General Lewis, in which, referring te
the 53000 Check, the accounting firm
stated that it "represented compensa-
tion for fervices as special tax counsel
in the collection of the delimiuent bonus
from the Westingheme Electric and
Manufacturing Company."

Mr. Bcidleinan contended that there
l.wJ nothing in the law that preven'ed

Mm from acting as attorney for the
Commonwealth while lie was serving as
j.ic'iicnant wovcrner,

He quoted Article VI. Section 2 of
the State Constitution, which provides
that no Senater or Itcpre'ntntive
'shall, during the time for which, he

shall have been elected, be appointed
te eny civil office under this Commo-
nwealth."

Commenting en this section, Mr.
said :

nun prevision iccegnizes me right
0ver

YlAV.. tt tVttl TTaI.FK I AH.t l.....U .. '
w fc..v .iuufi; , ami, l iw

the sole duties of the Lieutenant Gov-
ereor require him te preside ever the
Senate, with the right te vote only in
the event of a tic, and te serve as a
member of the Beard of Pardons, I can-
not see any impropriety in my doing
as Lieutenant Governer what the Con-tltuti-

specifically nutherlres members
of the General Assembly te de."

Mr. Beldleman did net refer te the
act of 1015, which gives the Attorney
eenerai tee sole right te retain counsel
for the Commonwealth. Iff finm Irrmlv

''Emitted bis law firm was engaged br
Mr. Snyder, then Auditor General, te
collect the bonus due from the

concern.
Anether Point Neglected

Anether point neglected by Mr.
Beidlemtn was that the direct requisi-
tion for the 55000 check stated that it
was for "the payment of costs of ad- -
Tertlslng nnd ether expenses In con-- 1

nectlen with escheat of menejs and '

property te the Commonwealth."
In the audit of official vouchers, the

50000 payment wns listed under a cap-
teon: "Nature of service net shown."
Te explain that fact, Mr. Beldleman
quoted from a letter by Main & Ce..
under dnte of December 30, 1021, which
stated :

"In view of the very considerable
publicity given te certain parts of our
cheduie, showing names of Individuals

or firms payment for personal
services ether than salary, and mere
especially the caption, 'Nature of Scrv-le- e

Net Shown,' which phrase was used
by Us imply te indicate lack of ex-
planation in the official vuuehera ex- -
atnlned by us.

.'ii nu iiui new eiaic mm altercompiling the above data from the of- -
'

fleinl records nnd preparation of sched- -

tile ref.rr.id te above, further examlna- -
Uen was inade by us in the various files
of the department of the several items
In queslien, and In the ease of payment
Uen'w.1 Jl" nW!n "plana- -

at the furnished. by jour
corporation nurenu. nnr vpiihp.i hv t. .- . ., ; .- -- -

wrnce 10 me inj ledger, that payment,
111 OUeKtleu renreM?tltRfl rninnrnifi!n ..m " . . .
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irem uie vv esunsneuse Kleetrlc and
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JAMES FLETCHER
New Jersey fugitive, Mho leaped
from the window n fast-movin- g

train hut summer white handcuffed,
in this city

WHO JUMPED OFF
TRAIN IN IRONS CAUGHT

J. Fugitive, Milting Since June,
1021, In City
A fugitive with both hands.

shackled, leaped from the window of
train traveling sixty miles an hour
near Ihe Pennsjlvnnlu Railroad bridge

(lie Susnuehnniia Illvrr m IVn v.' .vine, JliJ., early iu -
,

.Tune la.--t. wan arrested. . here etcr- -
i day afternoon ,, ,.,-- , ,...,v ...itii'-- 1,111.111.1,

Marshall near Oregon avenue,
Fletcher's relatives had given him up

for dead, ns no trace of him his
body was found after jumped from
the train, eluding Mnjer Edward
Stene, deputy Hlierlff of Burlington
County. N. .1. deputy was bring
ing eacK item Knew me,
lenn en a warrant charging him uith
the theft of an automobile in Itlver- -
.1.1.. j

DetiTtives Beli-- nnd Eretind. 0f
Central Station, received word )cter- -

dnv that l'letiher was in I'hiladrlnhln
nfe well. Thy arrested him in n

llMr Twenti-titb- t and Semer&et

was held without ball by Magls
trate Uenshnw te await rcuulsitien by

llell- - authorities.

"CRUELTY TO FLIVVERS"
LANDS TWO IN CELLS

leaded Stelen
Twe automobiles high with

c'ething brought loud of trouble te
the men who operated the machines,
rnd Charles Frank and .Tunics Grater,
of l'aulsbore, N. in jail.

Detectives Kelley and aw
Frank1, driving flivver Ne. 1 past City
Hall early today.

"Wfterc'd jeu that stuffV"
Kelley.

"Man down "Woodbury gimme It,"
replied Frnnks.

And then the detective stepped the
machine,

Franks then said that bought the
stuff en Balnbridge street. Then he
admitted, thq say, that
took it from the Ben Ten store In
Woodbury Saturday Alter

II was assisted In ternming
geed, said, by Gruter. While
was explaining. Grater, in Ne.
--', turned up lSrmui street, u
wns nireted later the

held without balle'awH.t requhM,?eu.
a hearing

ONE APPLICANT APPEARS
una ACCT VAfPATUCDMAMrun HOOI. VVCH ncniVIMIiJ
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hoeuiu enact uie nnni-- niipreiriullng that sum tete accomplish emu Dennrtment Public . Wlim
Speaking his personal qunlific-i-- the Flnunce t'l.iiiinltiei' nminned

Mr. Beidlc- - bill, it stipulated that Mr. Wegleln
innn said that he would seen Issue obtain the Majer vle u--
itntereent detailing legls.atlve needs efigardlng it.
the Commonwealth and forth After cenferet Mr. Weghln
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who thought th
might better imit'-- te tr.,
full one nppllraut sIiewim! up at the
United Stntes Cll Service Bureu
i"nv te take cnminnilei for a?sit
nnt weatherman.

This may have been bec.itiNe It
nature the examination, which w,w

iirui infiin;'.
Anether cxnniin.itleii will held

.HHrrjiw iM Appointments wll1 be an
ueunced from Washington

DISCUSS AID FOR

iininnail tn iintii-n- t ..II

toward of un- -
einiiif) oil Mil. .ciisvi'i iiiiiii .iiiiti
Moure und preslduit
et Council.

will net lomerrnw en an erdl- -

told him. lie s.ild will be In
feie inmeirnw.

FAILURE PROBE ORDFRFn

Heads of t. N. Mall fi, Ce. Be
cU4MiH."am,mu

.A special investlgaUen failure
Samuel N. Hall & C...

was iiiMiiv bv uugl
Thompson at the request ,,'f i:n.r
ft- - .""r-- ' T' "'V.

ciaie.1 nc iiiiuiien ramuei .s

nil siiaiDHLUI rnHUHUC LHVV

Captain Be Admitted te
Bar

Hnldi, 'M, son of C.
C. A. Bnldi. will be adm lied te Ihe
practice of law before President Judg.
uarratt tomorrow.

Mr. studied In I.nvv Sehnel
of the University of Pennsylvania.
paawa me mate examination last Dc.

'ajlM war. he was a of
rnijjiiii)i, ei iipjvejrn.
'i!'JTatrnPfj"fl

nnniir,lnt fmi in ',? ,uu and Samuel B. thelint ..nii .,e,B,0r "J'me.nberK of the hav mn,,.,!sSbSuS 'aftanSSi1 zx ,i,s,"",, vt -- f "k
nor. the submission these candl-- , )b;i,j W. was appoint..!iwnya Inv led the ful Vst In- -' MK.rlai rcferee that the
Teytlgntien into both my public and cunlI be examined.
private life, and today I again nvlte The court ftUe appointed Mr. .Simen1it In of my candidacy Gov lecclver permanent.
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EVENING PUBLIC

1RLD LACKS WORK

VAUCLAIN ASSERTS

Quarter of Laborers Are Idle,
He Says Upen

Frem Europe

TELLS OF AID TO RUSSIA

Samuel Yam-lain- , president of Bald-wi- n

Locomotive Works, nri-tve- New
Yerk today en the White Star liner
eijinplc after u two months' trip te
Ijlll-OpC- .

"The sltiinlleu Is Improving rapidly
exer two j ears but 'J.1 per of
the world Is still Idle," wild Mr.

In commenting en conditions iu
Europe. "This Is principally due te
scarcity of money, lack of eentldcnee,
iiinl the adjustment of government regu-latien- s,

of the 7i" per cent of the
vveild that Is bu.y, actually only .TT',i
iter cent Is producing, tis 75 per cent
in only en half

"The difficulty France nnd Enelnnd
arc linvlng keeping men busy Is due
te German competition, due te the low
Milne of the mark uud wages tier-man- y.

Uci-iiiii- luber. put en the
American standard, is only paid ubeut

what is paid In the United
nnd ene-lift- li of what is paid

In England, Belgium and ether European
countries. A geed mechanic iu Ger
many can earn 100 murks a day, which
In our money Is about fifty

"This condition will exist as long ns
the Conn, in mark is kept nt its present

a!tie. When the value of the mark in
creases Germany will find it difficult te
compete In the wirlil market. The
railroad strike In Germany is net par
liculurlj Important, nor Is It urprls
lug, due te the low rutc of eempcusa

mi
"The English labor situation is bad

from two points of view, the high
J7f.1. " "UL,' "a.. u '"c

"' ' "u""". ".'uports iincmple.ed. Before this
situation improves it will be necessary
ter the Eiiwlieh plants te operate en a
bai-l- s profitable them.

operation of the plants today iu
i' ." ,ess "mI "P1 n

7" Llel1 ''Cerge. is anxious for
(tcneu conference te come about

''I'l--
e lielmpOHiji this way te open

up Kuntlu te British manufacturers
"The Hoever relief iidmltil-tnitle- ii In

Ki'sstu is Its piiipe-- and
is handling the situation tin. re in uu
excellent manner."

KOHN WOULD AID CLIENTS
F FR0M BAL

te
"Willing te Give All but Clethes en '

Back, Lawyer Says i

An te aid In straightening- - out
the affairs of his bankrupt brekerage1
house no is released from Jail was'I, situation, aiojer .Moere seld:
made this afternoon through by
L.UW1II 1.. Kellll.

Kehn wan head of E. E. Kehn &
Ce., l."2 street, which failed
January 121. He wns fugitive for
nbeut len days and then caught
u Market stieet rooming heubc.

The bankrupt broker has been in
Meyainenslng I'rlsen tinnhle te raise
the $3n,00O ball demanded by Magls
ttntc, Uenshaw. When he wns

for n further hearing today his
counsel. Jehn It. K. Scott, pleaded for
Lull reduction.

Mr. Scott said his client wns willing
te give up cverythlnj but the clothes
en his back. The added that
Kehn had no afsets, hut thnt If

r..n... t..ii .i.i i.e.ll ,1111,1 ,M1U
tliienre" behalf of former clients of
flu- - defunct brokerage houec.

Although Station
with

wewled the j,,Ue( in
Most ,wllitmt

All Steer Clear Civil Serv-,""1- '! ll" Kehn has a large
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(eiers. speaking a hearing before,
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TRIED TO MURDER HORTHY

Shots Fired at Hungarian Regent
While at Dinner

AleniiJ. 1.1. ..
attempt .was made mi the life of Ad- -

111. iii iiiiiiTTiiriiiii

MRS. COOK WINS DIVORCE

Society Gets Decree
Navy

Mrs. Arthur B.vreu Cenk, young ma-

tron lins award-
ed a divorce from her husband, Cem-maiidi- i-

Arthur Bjren Cook, L". S.
Mrs. Cook is a daughter of Dr. He- -

Hare, a well-know- n

.Although the of the divorce leakel1
J

out only teduv, It was granted Jan
li) Inst Court of Common Pleas

-,.

Mrs. cnteicd suit against
her husband in the June term,
testimony wns 11

Cemiuniidi-- and Mrs. Cook were mar- -

ril In this city In 1!0S. when
uu cnMjn. They have two

i it ?

if :--

MRS. ARTHUR
.'a ?. iaa jAvir'aL'

Mr,ff

LEDGER-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY)

MAYOR IS ON THE

V f vY" ' .xs .WLWEklc-:- N
tb-rai-

HsWHIIH

rll'aBaBsMSH""

'

""""MHNla

ir

The city execulive was "snapped"
at the Bridge street terminus of the

view of a Ions

MAYOR SEES L
IN BY SUMMER

Inspects Lin:, Accompanied by
Transit Director Twining

Following u visit the repair shop
at the of the Frnnkferd ele-

vated line, Brldge street, Mc:-'.'- Moere
declared today that he proposed te hove,

L line running summer. The
Mayer was accompanied te the shop by
Transit Director Twining.

Twenty-tw- o cars have been delivered
the elevated line shops. The

found several of these exposed
clementa covered with snow. Ef- -

forts will be made te get them all un- -
der cover immediately.

concerning the Frnnkferd

There is much concern ever the
transit development, but is my In-

tuition get the read running this
summer unless held up by litigation or
legislation."

The Mayer declined te indicale whnl
him predict possible liti-

gation.
The Majer said he would a mes-sag- e

to Council tomorrow iu which he
will review whole transit contro-
versy nnd ask for quick action en the

question.

ACCUSED
PLEADS NOLO

'" G've" Till September 15 te Make
Restitution

Samuel llalpert, a hrekcr, pleaded

ehHrgluV cmbmlPmcnt as broker and
fraudulent X!

perm'ltted te give. SE2.000 bends for
,ls nppearniuc in court September Jt.

,.(,1, t,e un,lerstendiiiK thnt he would
n thP mcantline make restitution

...... ..l..j.. .ni.unt- - I.. It.. lilu liiivm..!- -.......nt rOQ iivn; iiiuii.j n ..." ,.v.
hlen.

He formerly operated os Hnlpcrt
Ce. and Rebert & Ce.. nnd ar-

rested in June, by comity
tccties

.iuiiiiv Cny Gorden, Jr.,
District Attorney, said that

te give Jiaipcrt opper
tun ty te muKc rcsiiuuiiiii, iii---

-

nress for sentence
,,,,-- . '(.miu with all persons

Twe Beya Steal Ceal Frem
Sentences Suspended

"It's bad enough te starve te death,
we were freezing, Geprge

Whlttlclt. sixteen, of 112 Seuth Twen-n-feurt- h

street, Camden, told Recorder
Stackheuso today when arraigned for
stealing coal from the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Whittlck arrested with another
sixteen-year-ol- d boy, Geerge Zlmuier- -

Thev had""lnkfii coal in buckets ami
bags', was alleged, from cars at the

ftrcct of the P.
R. In Camden. .,..i.,. ,.,

crowded alleged victims wholneIo centPn;iPrc this' afternoon befe're
at accused man. few yPTrv Court

nesses were heard. of the time in ...,.,... ,. le..n., nlnn

tune

11 1.
snme "eiii-r- flip iTnnilmi. " ' uive aims ngain-- i nun.

., s .1 i,reert Meh UK?' T!rd,, .,0 x'Jwn Themas for

i7 l','1,111""1 '" ,r.n,,n K't Halpert. said that the broker
nlsmtrle hl,,H V"s ,hiQi'.,,,l ""' ,,ws ,of wns arrested nnd

," hehnvis nlI,,,sM'; V' "Irwdy paid back !f7000.K Th ". ! l!:il,ll?lllB ,""U ,li"n"P",
heme t'0 ene "'
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HALPERT, BROKER,
CONTENDERE
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It.

te nil
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was
11)21, dc- -

was disposed
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,i(i nnt

80

hut toe,"

was

Nineteenth crossing R.
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"There six "

house except a oeoruer nas any
work."vlitie 'liumermiin's mother
court nnd testified that the boys' sterj
was true. She begged the Judge fei

i mercy. ,

I'll suspend sentence, the
Recorder.

HITS LAW ADMINISTRATION

William C. Masen Scores Officials in
I

I Case of Violators of Bird Act
William Clarke Masen, prominent

Philadelphia scored administration of
'Federal laws' by Government

declnring they were brought Inte con-

tempt nnd disrepute, before Judge
Thompson, in the Federal District Ceuit
today.

Mr. Masen defended James Moere
i nnd Kdvvnrd Richardson, of Pert Rich-- I

mend, who were prosecuted under the
'Migratory Bird Act for killing two

robins.
The attorney deslied te get bills

of Information against the
quashed, and said if they were net
qunshed he would be forced, against his
will, te uttnek the constitutionality of
the net. Judge Thompson, however,
leunrt the bills defective und
quashed thctn.

"The law is a most laudable nnd
humanitarian one," said Mr. Masen,
"nnd I would regret te be the Instru-
ment which It might be declared un-
constitutional. But the action of the

in case Is a striking
example, of nevy rjt;gpu risw. ran pe

sinister! WasCtV

as lie climbed ever the railing today
Frankfort "L," where he get a full

stretch of tracks

MRS. DIER MAY "SETTLE"
FOR GIFTS FROM BROKER

Court It Told Agreement en Return
of Jewels May Be Reached

Negotiations are progress between
Clarence Lech, receiver of E. I). Dier
At Ce., brokers, and "certain parties."
for n settlement en behalf of Mrs. Edith
I. Dler of claims against her for about
$250,000, moneys of clIentH of the firm
spent, it Is alleged, for jewelry, n hand-
some home In Ardmore, sumptueub fur-
nishings and wines and liquors.

This announcement was mnde today
bv counsel for Mr. I.ecb te Federal
Judgfi Thompson, in lequesting n post-
ponement of n hearing en a petition
that Mrs. Dler be required te turn ever
te the receiver necklaces, diamond rings,
an automobile nnd ether expensive arti-
cles ns assets of the firm.

Just before the insehency of the firm
Mrs. Dler's husband, Elmere I). Dier,
the receiver charted, spent funds be-
longing te his clients for the presents te
Mrs. Dler. The jewelry,
pearls nnd trinkets alone cost $18.'J,04P,
and, it was asserted, the gifts te Mrs.
Dier were te defraud creditors.

Bending t lie outcome of the negotia-
tions for n settlement, .Tudee Thompson
continued the hearing until next Wed-
nesday.

RULING ON'WaTsTaTUS''
OF PHONE OPERATOR ASKED

Tax Refund Sought In Estate of
Relative of Senater Pepper

Judge Thompson, In the United
States District Court, must decide
whether a telephone operator eversens,
during the war, is a "member of the
military forces of the United States,"
nnd as such entitled te tax exemption

her estate.
Mrs. Adaline Pepper Gibsen, promi-

nent socially in this city and a relntlve
of Senater Geerge Wharten Pepper,
enlisted ns n .telephone operator with
Bosc Hospital Ne. iiH, nnd did highly
commendable work nt Nnntcs. She died
of illness contracted in the line of her
duty, January 10, 1010.

Mrs. Gibsen left and a Fed
eral Inheritance tax amounting In $56,
net is involved. aim ntteniejs ier her
rHtate nrn (, for n rcfuni 0 till!
tax en the ground that she was a mem-
ber of the military forces, served an n
nurse and interpreter as well ns tele-pho-

operator, were u nurse's uni-
form and overseas chevrons.

Henri B. Friedman. Assistant Unite,!
States Attorney, argued that Mrs. (Ji- b-
son enrolled in juih as a civilian tele-
phone operator, nnd hed net changed
her status up until her death. Judge
Thompson reserved decision.

SEEKS CUSTODY OF CHILD

Camden Man Obtains Writ Against
Wife

James Burgess ebtnined a writ of
habeas corpus in Camden today, re-
quiring bib divorced wife, Mrs, Bea-tric- e

Burgcs.s, te preduco their elght-(iir-el- d

daughter ln the Court of
Chnncery, Camden, nt neon Monday.

Burgess, in uppljing n writ,
charged that his wife, nfter the divorce,
went te llve with William Rlchtner.
who was named ns in the
divorce proceedings. He asserted that
thn idiflfl urn. 11, if Knti... n".,Al.. .....!

Ifer and that she should he placed uu.

Assault Prisoner Must Face Addi-
tional Investigation

When Themas Alexander, of Ulghth

au 0,5, " der his protection. Burgew is new livingtnltef"' ,UIVU' Mrs' 15,,S "'all out of weiK. ts nave vtry mnin at,t
feed and no coal.!,h;T.riA.fri suspected of rum theft
the

was In

officials,

the
defendants

technically

by

Government tbis

In

diamonds,

for

$780,000,

for

street nenr lasKer, arrested en nn
mult and battery chnrge, wnsnrrnlgned
hefore Magistrate Rcmdinw, iu Central
Station today. Detective Spellmnn lilen.
tlfied him as the man whom he sus-
pects of having stolen 10,000 worth of
liquor.

The liquor was taken from (he home
of David Short, at PUIiiim and Cresheim
toads.

Evening Ledger Camera
Man Saved Injury by Mayer

Muynr Moere accidentally became
i here today by naving Carles
"Duke" Heerman, an ICve.njne
Li:nciEK photographer, feem serious
Injury during a tour of inspection
nt the car shops of the Frankford
"L." Heerman started ncress nn

plunk nearly forty feet
above the street. He swayed dan-
gerously nnd would hnve gene head-
long te the street had net the Mayer
caught him by the arm.

Although he was carrying the
photographer's camera at the time,
the Mayer managed te bold bis
eeullibrlum. He held tha camera- -
man until the latter raialrWsthli
balance. , . Iv?.1iv.TuanM.' tanau.TT
welcenvf(;!;iriai4 1i
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EDMONDS REBUKES

BLANTON HOUSE

Doubles Up Fists as He Charges
Texan With Telling

Falsehood

ROW ON MARINE INSURANCE

tly a Stiff Cerrtepmdtnt
Washlnrten. Feb. lii. During a het

pxrhank tnrlnv sin the fleer of flie Heuse
between , Representative Blanten. of
Texs. and Kdmend.s, of Pennsylvania,
ever the pending marine Insurance bill,
Edmonds charted the Texan with telling
a falsehood. The incident occurred when
Blanten was attacking the, measure ns
something In which private Interests
were concerned and from which special
benefits would be reaped.

Edmonds arose te remind him that
Texas cotton men, in seeking cheapest
insurnnce tn cotton recently, had been
compelled te insure In foreign concerns.
Te this Blanten replied that the Texas
cotton men knew enough hew te handle
their business net te need any advice
from Pennsylvania en hew te get Insur-
ance.

Blanten hurried Inte n further denun-
ciation of the bill, which he charged
was for special benefit' of "some insur-
ance company of his" In Pennsylvania.

This brought Edmonds te his feet.
Shnklng his finger nt Blanten, he said:
"Yeu can't put It up here that I have
any Interest in nny Insurance company
coming here. I de net, and If you say
I de you are telling a falsehood."

Mr. Blanten replied that he wns mak-
ing his statements upon an article based
in soma newspapers.

"But you have get no right le im-

pugn my motives here." Edmonds said
hotly. He was standing with bets fists
doubled up ns if he was ready te strike
eyer the scats toward the Texan.

Blanten finally stated that he would
net charge that Edmonds was interested
In nny company.

"I won't say it belongs te you," he
declared, and took his seat. Edmonds
again repeated that he had no interest
iu any Insurance company whatever
that might be formed under the pend-
ing legislation.

Deaths of a Day

MRS. HANNAH A. ELLIS DIES
IN CAMDEN AT AGE OF 91

Mether of Mayer Passes Away
Early Today One Sen III

Mrs. Hannah A. Ellis, mother of
Mayer Charles II. Ellis, of Camden,
died this morning at the ngc of ninety-on- e.

At the time of her death she was
living at the ,hemc of another son,
Francis B. Ellis, at 2--

M North Seveuth
street, Camden.

A third son, Walter P. Ellis, who Is
president of the New Jersey Letter
Carriers' Association, is seriously ill at
hln home, .113 North Fourth street,
Camden. He was the only member of
the immediate family who wan net
present when Mrs. Ellis passed away
between U and II o'clock thli morning.

Mrs. Ellis had been in ill health for
some time, and her condition was made
vvorse about a month uge when she fell
ever a chair and wns badly bruised.

She cat her first vote nt the la?t
presidential election and celebrated her
ninetieth birthday, with all members
ef her family present, ut Atlantic City
last summer.

LEON S. HYDEMAN

Yerk Department Stere Head Dies
After Brief Illness

Verli, Pa.. Feb. 15. Leen S. Iljdc
man, president of P. Wlcst's Sens, oper-
ators of eno of the eldest nnd largest
department stores in Southern Pcnn-ejivani-

died at his home jestcrday
after a brief illness. About six months
age he underwent nn operation for

in a Philadelphia hospital.
He leaves a widow and two Fens, Al-

beit, managing editor of the Red nnd
Blue at the University of Pennsjlvanla,
und Sydney, n "New Yerk cartoonist.

FUNERAL 0F"r. L. BURNS

Retired Schoel Superintendent te Be
Burled Tonight

Funeral rervlccs for Rebert L. Burns,
retired school superintendent, will take
place tonight nt 8 o'clock at his late
borne, 11511 North Eighteenth street.

Mr. Burns, until three jenrs age,
when be retired, owing te ill health,
had beeu associated with dm public
schools for mere than thirty jears. Fer
ten jears he lind been superintendent
of schools In the Frnnkferd district,
prier te which he had charge of the
district in the vicinity of Fourth und
De Lancey streets. He died Sundnv.

He wns born near Nchnminy Falls,
In Bucks County, and was a graduate
of Mlllcrsville State Nermal Schoel. He
was married In 1888 te Sarah Cadwal-ade- r,

'and is survived by three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Houx Tayler, Mrs. Samuel
Clcvcnger nnd Mitt, Ida Burus, ull of
Philadelphia.

He was n member of Tiega Methodist
Episcopal Church. Interment will be
ou Thursday at Somerton, Pa..

t

EPHRAIM W. BARTLETT
Ephralm Warren Bartlctt, n Civil

War veteran, died yesterday at the home
of his daughter, Mrs, Jehn M. Snal-fran-

i!07 West Tnber read, Olncy.
He, was eighty-tw- o jenrs old. arid had
for years divided his time between his
daughter here and relatives in West-ber-

Mass. Mrs. Saalfrank is the only
surviving child of u family of eight.
Mr. Bartlett left, however, four grand-childre- n

and five
One of his grandsons In Royal B. Saul-fran-

who served through the World
War ns n lieutenant in the M-t- er

Transport Service, Funeral services
will be held Thursday evening. The re-
mains vvill Inter be sent t Weslboie,
Muss., for burial.

MRS. MARY KIRKPATRICK
Mrs. Mary Klrkpntrlck, sixty-sl- x

years old. one of the most active mem-
bers of the First Methodist Episcopal
Church, Gloucester City, and who was
a elass leader for many jears, died
yesterday In her home, 'Je NorthBroadway, after n month's illness,
She is survived by her husband. Jeseph
Klrkpatrlck, two daughters aud n seu.

J. A. ROBERTS' FUNERAL
Jehn A. Rebeits, superintendent of

the lest 'and found department of the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Cempanv.
who died Sunday nt his home, lltme
North Eighteenth street, will be hurled
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock from
the Roberts home. Mr, Roberts wns
an empleye of the P. It, T, for twenty-si- x

years. The funeral will be
by representatives of the P. R

T. empleyes, members of the Geerge W
Kendrick, Jr., Ledge, Ne. 000. F. and
A. M.l the Signet Cbartter, Ne. 1851,

mmi:9t' F' n Frtm4iVrf s
' "c.il mm uu. H WaaALI a 3Lti.' '1 .

T. .';v."...ir .1 "17 P,"nias;, (wasjavvi
WKV&tAV iaiiiuiu,.i.iir.' ri...jKji.

J rv3.. ,T

1922

graduated Inst spring from Jcffcrwin
Medical College, died yesterday mernliu-n- t

St. Jeseph Hospital, where, be hoi
been nerving ns nn Interne, from pnru-menl- n

centrncftcd six d4 "SP" The
body was bent te North 'Cnrellua lust
night iu care of his brother.

Funeral of Dr.T, B. Conard
The funeral of Drf Themas Ellwood

Conard, who dle"d of heart disease Mon-
day near his home, 185." North Seven
teenth dtreet1, will take place tomorrow
afternoon from his home. Dr. Cennrd,
who wns ln his seventy-fourt- h year
was a specialist In diseases of the eye
ear. nose nnd threat. He wns n tnein
per OI Hie Sin" ei mn "" """H""
of the Philadelphia County Medical v.

of the Pennsylvania State Medltnl
Society, the American Medical Associ-

ation, the Medical Club nnd the College
of Physicians.

Dr. ryan'a Funaral Tomorrow
Dr. Jehn Roberts Bryan, of 4200

Chestnut street, who died yesterday, will
be burled tomorrow;, funeral service
will be held at 0 o'clock In St. .Tames'
Churcb. '

SAM MAL0NEY IS NAMED

TO U. S. DETECTIVE JOB

Qeta Peit Under Burnt
In New Yerk

, Samuel G. Maleney, who achieved
notoriety and a th sentence in
the Heuse of Correction In connection
with the Fifth Ward election case here,
hns been appointed nn assistant in tnc
New Yerk brnnch of the Bureau of In-
vestigation of the Department of Jus-tlc- e

by William J. Burns, director of
the bureau.

Anether man with a notorious record
te secure a job under Burns- Is Gasten
B. Means, former secret agent here of
the German Government. He has been
given n 3000 job.

'Malenev was once made Deputy Col-

lector et Internal Revenue and Inter ap-

pointed harbor master by Governer
Stene. Talcs of revels en the harbor
master's tug and ether charges forced
him te resign in 10O0 nt the request of
Governer Pennypacker.

RAIDS NET-LITTL-
E

Dry Agents Get Scanty "Evidence"
In Saloons

Rulds by enforcement agents this aft-
ernoon netted wnnll uiuls, and no
whisky fit te drink. Raiders who en-

tered the cigar und soft drink fctere, of
Charles Schwnre, 873 North Tenth
street, were met by his wife, who pro-

tested there was nothing te be found
and dererf them te search the house.

They found in tha cellar tw'e quarts
of what the ngents believed wns alcohol
nnd some coloring waiter. In the jnrd,
In n snow covered" bnsket, were eight
lialf-pln- ts of supposed moonshine.

Several customers who enmc In when
the ngents were thcre were told te
".ikn n hv Mrs. Sehwnrii. She
explained when questioned that this was,
becauRe she could net wait .en them with
"visitors" present.

A raid en Mrs. Ellen, Mulligan s
saloon nt Seventeenth nnd Lembard
streets produced only n couple of quarts
of what was said te lie synthetic gin
nnd semo sherry. At Alfonse Tarchl's
saloon nt Sixteenth nnd Reed streets
the ngents found two jugs of colored
nlcohel. Ne,nrrests were made.

U. ,S. RADIO FOR

Harding Favera Extension of Time
for Ita Use In News Service

Washington. Feb. in. (By A. P.)
President Hardin has expressed his ap
preval of the resolution te extend the
time under which Government-owne- d

radio stations may be used for the trans-
mission of press nnd special dispatches,
Senater Pelndexter. of Washington,
sponsor of the measure, sold today. The
President!! views were conveyed te
Chairman Page, of the Naval Commit
tee, in a letter, wnich said in part:

"This is n measure in which the press
is very greatly interested, looking te the
promotion et a better and mere helpful
exchange of news with the Orient and
the Islands of the Pacific. I am well
convinced that the passage of this rese
lutien would lie highly bcncnclai."

The resolution has beep adopted In
the Heuse end Is en the Senate calendar,
awaiting action.

INDICT BUCKET-SHOPPER- S

New Yerk Grand Jury Returns Bills
Against Twelve

New Yerk. Feb. 15. (By A. P.)
Twe Grand Juries today returned In-

dictments against tvvelve unnamed per-
sons in connection with the investiga-
tion of bucketing orders by brokerage
firms In the Wall street district.

Jt wns announced the names of these
Indicted would net be inade public un- -
.11 linnr.fi U'nrrflti.a linrl Imnn .en rA

The indictments allege
..i.r....grand ...larceny

.in .
tun urn uegrcc... . .. pineriu... - nrier,.

..no iiiiMv,,.,t.,i .nut un- - tiiMnviiii: vuiii-- i

Grand Jury had returned Indictments,
Samuel T. Greenfield, of the Bronx,
walked Inte the District Attorney's of-
fice und surrendered. It was under-
stood that he wns among these

city w!ll1ue"state
Damages te Be Asked for Bridge'

Site Property
The citv of Philndelnliln will mh

Slnte of IVnnhjlvaiilu for damages.
vhl.-l- . it Is alleged the new Delaware
River bridge will de te il

p.eperty. it was announce.! this nfter-- 1

........ ,.v iit. ...v.,.,1,, u, niy 1JUUIU Ol
View.

iiiiinci v. .iurigur, Assisinnt t.'lty
riiiin-iier-

, iipueurcu ociero tie heard
nnd niine,! tlm nllv1. tl.ln ... 1.1.... u,
:.": ,i ii'Y .. . ' ' "
ueunced thut suit would be' l,r,,,.l,i
ugaiiibt the .Stute tu daiiingcs.

Acceruing ie .mi--
. Ainrgit, the city

will be deprived of .he right 'te ...c
Ihe water space between Piers 10 nnd
11. where one of the huge bridge
Is te ul nut.

-..-- ..., w..,u.iy III
leli. 1,i. (By A. P.)

Shafreih former United Watr
from folerndo, N dilligcreuslv 111 nf
Ids home here. He contracted
several 'dn.v s nge while en n vili.TO 'i
Colermlp Springs. Late jeslerdav

slight
.seven
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V HecumcniH concern i
four-Few- er Pacific Teem J11
nt the Arms Conference was IntterlS
by Senater Hitchcock, of N.wS
ranKing Democratic member of the I

ate Foreign Relations nmrnnin..
Upen rciucst of Republican UtiJ

the resolution went ever ia .uT5
"turn tomorrow of Chairman M'lIhe committee, te the Senate. 1
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that the printed report of the Ameri
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PARENTAGE IS QUESTIONED
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Phil. VAM.. U.l .- -. ...lilA.l

of Carbondale Man. r.h ' -

Mrs. Mnry Lynch, of Brooklyn. W
fore, Judge Snnde In Orphan's Coutt at.
Seranten today, disputes the claim ef
Mrs. .Mary Rrlily Hanlcy. 250 N'eHfc

Twenty-seoen- d street, that she Is.tW
ivgai uaugnrer or Michael IlelDf,
hrethcr et Mrs. I.vneli. vim ,UmI ir
Carbendalo In February, 1021. ',;'.

Relllv in 1013 m relented fmm ti
State Hospital for the Criminal fi;
rnne nt Farvlew as cured. Thlrli'i
four years before he was sent te IM',
Eastern Penitentiary for killing a ntf.
in ins neiei ar, .tieuntnin xep. mumCounty. Rellly went insane before bi
term of seven jenrs expired. He '

sent te the Danville Asylum nnd lllfi
l..n.r...ml A. V!..l. Tf. ,..& .m- -

..niin,cii,-i- i iu r mrvipn . no icii
estate said te he SlO.fWV) .',.... ,; :.. -- ..Tr .'r-"- " . m-

.vvnen ticiiiy died .Mrs. Hanley wrtf.
re ocrnnten trem tins city and clatmV
she was Rellly'.s daughter nnd vrtj1
granted letters of administration. WhM'
slie filed her account. Mrs. Lynch fiW
exceptions and In the taking of ill!
testimony Mrs. ITnnW .v miita la'
produce proof of her being Reilly's lsWi
nn cniiu. i nemas y. Uledtett, la m
eighties, told Judge Sande that In I8W'
ie marrien jteiny and n Mary aiinw.

ill his office ns Snulrs. The record ll
lest. Mrs. Hanlcy produced n bsptiwul
icreru enewing mat sue was corn w
Rellly nnd Mrs. Murphy In 18S0, a fw
months nfter her father bad been awf
te prison for murder.
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Tambour Mantel Clocks
Of mahogany. Eight-da- y move-

ments. Enamel or silver dials with
Arabic or radium numerals. Striking
hours and half-hour- s; chiming quar-
ters.
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